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THK Marshall county people have
vUied a Union Convention, county ami
senatorial,to meet :it Mouiulsvilleon the
{Oth. See notic in our advertising col¬
liinns.

The old democratic leaders are illus-
ratingthe saying of Solomou, "though
liou shouldst bray a fool in u mortar
vith a pestle, yet will not his foolisli-
iess depart from him." One would
think the democratic party had been
brayed hard euough during tho last
half-dozen years to cure some of its
Tollies, but the leaders insist in travel¬
ing in the same old ruts. They have
played themselves "for better for
S orse," to resist all progress, and they
-tick to it, though all men see that it is
>nly worse and worse for themselves
and the party, and that continually.
(Jeo. H. Pendleton, of Ohio, the man
who ran for tho Vice Presidency on the
ticket with McClellan, upon the doc¬
trine that the war was a "failure," does
not seem to liaVe found out yet that it
lsas proved to be quite the reverse, and
in a recent speech he declared himself
for treating the late rebels and the rebel
States just as if there had been no civil
war. In fact, he would have the nation
ignore the history of the past four
years altogether, and go on as if noth¬
ing had happened, and things were

just as in good old times of democratic
rule. When such blind politicians
1« a»l a party, is it strange that both fall
into the ditch, and only sink the deeper
the more they struggle to extricate
theniselves? The general priuciple ad¬
vocated by Mr. Pendleton as covering
what he thinks is the true policy of the
democratic party, he stated as follows:
"I am in favor of no change in the

constitution. I would recognize the
right of the southern States to tiieir old
position in the federal system instant¬
ly. without delay, without experiment,
without condition, save only that they
acknowledge the supremacy of thecon-
stitution, and admit its provisions to be
the binding rule of the State and fede¬
ral action."
The Lynchburg (Virginia) Kepubli- jlican prints Mr. Pendleton's speech in

full, rejoices in it as showing "the tone
and temper of the conservative masses

of thenorth," and says:
.'It is to this party that the south has

to look for safety in the future, and it is \
this partv that the south will have to
aid as a unit in wresting power front
the hands of the radicals. One of the.
most gratifying signs of the times is
the extraordinary boldness with which
this imrtv is announcing its creed, and
tin- zeal with which they arc pressing
it upon the friends of the country."
An exchange puts the cast* asl»etween

such utterances as those of Mr. Pendle-
t<»n and the current resolutions of!
democratic conventions thus:
"It is the fashion now for the Demo¬

cratic papers and convent ions to indorse
President Johnsou's Southern policy..
If they are honest in this they can
neither agree with nor tolerate such
leaders as Mr. Pendleton. It is the pe¬
culiar and most essential feature of
President Johnson's policy that he re¬

quires acquiescence in emancipation,
not only of every reorganized State
government, but of every southern cit¬
izen asking or accepting pardon. If the
democrats approve the President s pol¬
icy, they sustain this enforced acquies¬
cence in the freedom of the negro, and
they cannot give countenance to the
conservative partv of the South, as Mr.
Pendleton is doing, without showing
themselves to be false and treacherous
in their professions of support to the
President. Tney must make their
choice between the two and stand to one
or the other. If they mean what they
say in approving the President's course,
thev must co-operate in the work of
emancipation with the truly loyal men
of the South. If they intend to strike
hands with the pro-slavery party and
to encourage resistance to emancipa¬
tion, let them withdraw their false pro¬
fessions aud say boldly what they do
mean. The matter at issue is too im¬
portant to be dealt with in the spirit of
partv trickerv, and the people are too
much iu earnest to be readilydeluded."
It has been intimated that the recent

Mississippi convention did not repre¬
sent the people of that State, and there¬
fore we cannot be sure that its action,
satisfactory enough in itself, will be
sustained. The statistics of the elec¬
tion make a different showing. Over
35,000 votes wero cast, and the vote of
tho State never excelled twice this
number. There are now not probably
60,000 voters in the State, and there was
not time before the election for all who
wished to secure amnesty and pardon,
so that in tho circumstances the vote
was a very large one. Of the 99 dele¬
gates to which the State was entitled,
«J7 wero clected and voted in the con¬

vention, representing 50 out of CO coun¬
ties, aud there were only 12 counties in
which the delegates did not receive the
entire vote cast. These facts and the
satisfactory action of the convention go
far to justify the President's faith in
Mississippi. The only thing to be said
on the other side is tho assumption
that the Mississippians are playing
false, and that they still mean to sus¬
tain rebellion ahd slavery.

Of all the modern instances of faith,
that of the English holders of the rebel
cotton loan is the most conspicuous.
Ever since the rebellion began to col¬
lapse, it Rliould have been evident
enough it would seem, even to the most
thick-headed foreigner, that there is not
a ghost of a chance that a single mill
will ever be paid on the loan. Yet
there have been found fools enough to
keep on buying as fast as the more sen¬
sible have wished to sell their stock iu
it. And even now the benighted crea¬
tures ar«» cherishing the hope that they
are to get their pay, and most ridicu¬
lous of all. that the United States Gov¬
ernment having succeeded to the prop¬
erty of the rebel government, will liq¬
uidate its debts. A meeting of the
bond-holders was called at the I^ondon
Tavern for the 4th of September, to
consider their alfairs in view of this re¬
lation of the United States to the loau,and to appoint a committee to protect
their rights. The committee had better
inquire for rooms for them in the lu¬
natic asylum.
Mr. Tiiaddeus Stkvf.ns, in a speechwhich he made at Lancaster, Pa., a few

days ago, advocated a sweeping plan of
conliscatiou. lie would declare forfeit*
ed all the lands of men who own over
two hundred acres each, which would
place at the disposal of the Govern¬
ment aui,000,000 acres. Of this he would
give forty acres to each freedman.
That would leave, according to his es¬
timate, 354,000,000 acres, which hewould
have the Government soil. Ho thinks
it would bring ten dollars per acre.
Mr. Stevens will probably see such a
bill as he wishes, passed about the time
when his "gold bill" is passed again.Tlx® drift of public sentiment is awayfrom rather than towards tho confisca¬tion of the property of any considera-w*nwnbw ot T*belm.

TiiKBia, thedistinguishedGerman Pro¬
fessor, has written to the Secretary of
the Ohio Agricultural Society a very in¬
teresting letter in reference to the Agri¬
cultural Colleges, which are to be estab¬
lished by the proceeds of the lands
granted to governments, and addssome
sensible remarks concerning colleges in
general. He says:
"In America you spend too much

money iu putting up your educational
buildings, and then starve your profes¬
sors. 1 learn that you put up a veryKraud building iu your city of Colum¬
bus, culled the Starfing Medical Cellege;I have a picture of it. 1 am told it cost
some $70,000 or $7f>,000, and now you
are sUirving the professors in it. You
diil the same in Cleveland and Cincin¬
nati. Then 1 am told you built two
Universities iu Ohio, and now the i»r«>-
fessors citn barely live on the salary
you l*ay. The eo iistnjueuw in that
these schools, colleges or universities
must run down. There is no place
in the whole world where knowledge
can make so much money as in Ameri¬
ca; therefore your best men will not be¬
come teachers or professors, simplybecause they can makemore money out
of something else; and they naturallyapply their talent and ability where it
pays the l>est. No man will engage in
an educational course of life, lor life,
on a salary of $1^00 or $1500 a year,when he, by applying the same ability
in some other pursuit, cau make $1000
or $0000 a year, llence, you have no
first class professors iu all America;
but you have iustead lirst class busi-
ness men, first class mechanics, and
managers of large aud colossal estab-
lishmcnts."
There is too much truth in this. It is

not strictly true that no mail will retain
the place of professor on a low salary
when he can secure a high salary by
engaging in some other pursuit. There
are not a few good men who are so de-
voted to the work of teaching as a kind
of sacred profession, that they will not
be tempted from it by pecuniary in-
ducements. But it is a fact that our

college professors are as a class j»oorly
remunerated, and that trustees of col¬
leges are too apt to think that the way
to attract students is to put up big brick
blocks and to pay too little heed to se-

curing the highest professional talent,
j Almost every device to make the col¬
lege prosperous is resorted to, except
the very simple and sensible one of ol>-
taining the very best professors..
It has always seemed to us that
wherever the best instructors are known
lo be, there not only many stu¬
dents, but the very highest class of
students, will also be found. And as a

general rule, a college which will pay
good salaries, can secure the ablest in¬
structors, if it will. Men to teai-li well,
whether in the pulpit or the college,
should be lifted above the necessity of
a constant contest "to keep the wolf
from the door." To secure and retain
the best talent in the professional chairs
of our American colleges, we must pay
the professors better salaries. Whether
the money for the purpose shall be
raised by contributions or by increas¬
ing the price of tuition is another ques¬
tion. But wo are inclined to believe
that for the highest order of instruction
a much higher rate of tuition might be
obtained than is now demanded in our

colleges. A very large proportion of
our citizens pay more annually for the
instruction of their daughters in music
alone than for the instruction of their
sons in college.
The N. Y. of Sunday, says

that that city is now pretty well crowd¬
ed with southerners.men and women
.most of whom profess to have been
ruined by the war, hut are able to paj'
round prices for boarding ut the hotels
and lodging-houses, and do considera¬
ble shopping besides. They talk a good
deal about the war, still cling to State
rights, assert that Jeff Davis is a high-
toned gentleman, and don't profess to
have known anything, during the war,
of the horrors of Andersonville. The
women are quite blatant.the men are

generally discreet. The former think
it incumbent on them to still hang out
for the confederacy.the latter are con¬
vinced that there is no confederacy to
hangout for. Says the Herald:
-Many excellent men died of Brief

J tlirough the mere contemplation of the
war, but the women held out to the last,
Wlint gave them their greatest blow
was the desertion of their favorite ser-
vants.those who pulled on their stock¬
ings and dressed their hair. This drove
the iron into their souls. It is ol»serva-
bio that the specimens of the class we
have alluded to are not highly edu¬
cated. Their pronunciation is quaint,and not according to Walker, whiletheir grammar appears to have beenconsiderably neglected. Tliev do not,on the whole, compare with our north¬
ern women, who are more xnarc, moreconversational, l»etter read and posted,nud letter able to help themselves.
.» t.hrtv Severally entertain the opinionthat the blacks will not work, excepton compulsion, as if thc»se who workedfor nothing will never do so to tteuefit.themselves. Many of them declarethat under no circumstances will theyever take back any of their slaves. Inshort, they are in a very curious stateOur advice to thein is to actwith dignity and grace, to use their in¬fluence to restore harmony and goodfeeling, to accept the hospitalitv andkind offices of the north in the'same
*I),rit which they are proffered.
Thdrlow Wkbd, who seems to have

renewed his strength by his tustle with
Horace Greeley, has published a letter
on New York politics, in which he says
the democrats have "thrown overboard
the cargo to save the ship," and that it
will be easy for the republicans to noin-
nate a state ticket that will win. In
noticing one of the democratic caiuli-
dates, Mr. Weed cuts both ways, and
alludes lo a chapter of the secret history
of the Presidential campaign, which has
not yet been half made public:
"It is known that ultra men, after the

nomination of Lincoln and Johnson,secretly endeavored to defeat their elec¬
tion by a Hank movement. The follow¬
ers of Mr. Chase organized for a third
Presidential candidate, to be broughtforward at Cleveland. Mr. Robinson
was in that movement.a movement
which, had it not been frowned downby an indignaut popular sentiment,would have thrown the Government
into the hands of "copperheads," en¬
tailing upon us a shameful peace and adivided Union. But even after the fail¬
ure of the Cleveland conspiracy, whenMr. Greeley consented to support ourticket, Mr. Kobinson refused to vote forLincoln and Johnson. In thus en-
deavoring to defeat the Union nationalticket at a critical and turning crisis in
the rebellion, Mr. Robinson restored
himself to the confidence of his old as-
sociates."
Sinclair Tousey replies to Mr. Weed,

and favors the nomination of both Mr.
Robinson and Gen. Slocuin by the re¬
publicans.
It is said by the Cincinnati Ckimmer-

ciat, that the military force of the Uni¬
ted States now consists of 18,000 regular
troops, 100,000 volunteers and 00,000
colored troops.in all 208,000 men, of
whom 105,000 are reported as oil dutyin the field. We suppose that the pres¬ent strength of the army is now ratherover these figures than otherwise; butthey cannot be very far from the truth.
Hon. Benjamin Fitzpatrick, elected

President or the Alabama Conventionis a man of ability, and was formerly nmember of tho United State* Senate,and for a period the presiding officer ofthat body. He was a strong opponent
1 °* secession, movement.

Berkeley mttl JeflVrwon Counties.
Letter fro 111 a Lcndliifc West Virginia
Lawyer.

Cmrssiiuiui, W. V.V., Sept. is.
Editors Intelligencer :
There have rocenUy ap]>eared in your

paper several articles ill relation to the
status of tho counties of ltorkeley ami
Jefferson, and among them is one from
Mr. Dawes, a member of Congress from
Massachusetts, who takes the position
that although the legislation on the
part of tho State of Virginia may I
sufficient, as it is admitted to be, to
transfer the two couuties named to the
State of West Virginia, and the legisla¬
tion of the last unused Stato sufficient,
as it is admitted to he. to admit the said
two counties into, and make them part
of, her territory; vet it is still necessary
that Congress shall "consent to" or
"confirm" this "agreement" before it
can take elfect. Now is this proposi¬
tion of Mr. Dawes correct? 1 do not
ailuiit that it is, but its it lias been ably f
eontested by Senator Van Winkle, in a
late number of your paper, and as the
argument of Mr. Dawes in its favor
does not shake the position taken by
you in your editorial on tho subject, I
will not nowjeontrovert it.
But if Mr. Dawes is correct, when

shall the "consent of Congress" to the
"agreement or compact" l»o given ?;
Before or after the "agreement or com-
pact" is made? Mr. Dawes quotes and
relies on the 10th sec. of Art. 1 of tho
Constitution of the United States, as
follows: "AV State shall, without the.
consent of Congress, enter into any agree-
nicnt or' cinnjntct with another »State."
From the language here used it would
seem clear that the confetti must begiven
by Congress before one State can enter
into any compact or agreement with
another* State, but ifan agreement be
entered into lietween States nn ithout
the consent of Congress, there is no
good reason why it might not be ratified
afterwards by Congress, as Mr. Dawes
says is the uniform practice. Congress
consented to the admission of the eouu-
ties of Berkeley and Jetferson into the
State of West Virginia before they wereadmitted and the ratification of Con-
gross is not now necessary to conjirm
their admission.

It is reasonable to suppose that Con-
gress iatended to do what is the neees-
sary consequence of its acts. When
application was made to admit the State
West Virginia into the Union the Con-
stitution adopted by the people of the
Suite was examined by Congress that it
might see whether it was "republican
iu form" or not. Congress would not
admit the State upon the Constitution
as lirst olTcred to it, but proposed that
if the people of the State would amend
the Constitution by inserting a provis-
ion for the gradual abolition of slaverythat it would consent to admit tho State.
The neople accepted the proposedamendment, Congress proposed no
modification of any feature in the Con¬
stitution, but admitted the State with
its proposed Constitution as thus
amended, declaring it "republican in
form." Congress having undertaken
to reform the Constitution it is reason¬
able to suppose that it did not stop as
long as it contained an objectionableprinciple or claimed a power for the
legislature of the proposed State which
it did not intend to give to it.
The 10 Sec. of the IV Art. of the Con¬

stitution of the State of West Virginiadeclares that: "additional territory maybe admitted into and become part of this
State, with the consent of the legislature
Congress, then, has consented that

"additional territory may be admitted
into this State, with the consent of the
legislature." The General Assembly of
Virginia has consented that the peopleof Berkeley and Jefferson couuties
should say whether or not their counties
should become part of West Virginia.The Governor of Virginia has certified
that the people of Berkeley and Jetfer¬
son voted in favor of their counties be¬
ing united to the State of West Virginia,and the legislature of West Virginiahas given its unanimous consent that
the said counties "may be admitted
into and become part of this State" bypassing acts declaring that said coun¬
ties are "admitted into and made partsof this State." Does not this action of
the legislature, being within the authori¬
ty conferred by Congress, settle conclu¬
sively the status of these counties?
Will Mr. Dawes deny it? Can it be
denied ? *

Attorney C-eiicrai;ilall's Opinion, ami
What would seem to tie the (iovcrn-
or'ft Duty In Connection therewith.

Fbr the Wheeling Intelligencer.
Gentlemen:.I have read the able

opinion of our Attorney <>eneral with
your"just remarks thereon, in your pa-f~>er of the loth inst., since writing myast, and am gratified to find niy own
views so ably supported. It appearsthis opinion was given at the request of
the Governor, who appropriately seeks
an anUtoritative exposition by the high¬
est executive lav officer known to the
law, before proceeding to act ill so im¬
portant a matter.
The duty of the Governor seems now

to be plaiii, viz: "lie shall take care
that the laws be faithfully executed," asthe Constitution expressly enjoins ; andto accomplish this cud, that instrument
expressly empowers him to call out the
militia of the State. See Art. 5th, Sec.
3d of W. V. Constitution.
To permit mere ministerial officers,

jis Supervisors and Inspectors are, at
least so far as tho constitutionality of
the law is concerned, to disregard a
law which has thus been authoritativelydeclared by the proper law officer to lie
valid, would he unprecedented and sub¬
versive of <111 law and order. Ifany Su¬
pervisor or Inspector has conscientious
scruples as to his duty, or fears of sub¬
jecting himself to pecuniary loss in anyform, let such resign, and let others lie
appointed, as provided by acts of the
Legislature of *03, Sec. 10, who will dare
todo theirduty, and takethe consequen¬
ces. Our loyal pconle must execute
the laws at all hazards, while they are
in force upon the statute book, and un¬
til declared by the Court of Appeals to
be unconstitutional, or repealed by the
Legislature; otherwise, all they have
gained in War at so enormous a sacri¬
fice, thev will misillamiously surren¬
der, iu Peace. 1 cannot doubt but that
our upright and efficient Executive will
"take care that the laws bo faithfullyexecuted," and this lawauiongthe rest.
Tho disloyal must, by their good con¬

duct, satisfy their loyal neighbors
whom they have so much wronged, that
they have"beeome worthy to be permit¬ted to vote agaiu. This places them
where they deserve to stand, ami fur¬
nishes tho strongest inducement for
their future* good behaviour. The poli¬
cy and expediency of the law seems to
be no less clear than its constitutionali¬
ty. So it strikes me, notwithstandingMr. Lamb states iu his letter, that iu the
Legislature last winter: "I earnestlyopposed the passage of this law, con¬
tending that the Legislature had no
authority to pass it, and that, if it had,the measure was itself inexpedient and
unwise. Subsequent reflection has
served to confirm the views I then en¬
tertained.*' And notwithstanding,
moreover, the resolution of thanks to
Mr. I.amb, for his having so done, pass¬ed at the "Democratic Conservative
Convention," held at Triadelplihi the
other day.whose proceedings disclose
the object and purpose of this com¬
bined attack upon the test oath law,viz: to opetdy unite a party in this State
that has never, in heart, been separated,and thereby get control of the State. I
doubt if the professed rebels,whose self-
knowledge and experience must be over
enlarged, desire this so much as theirnon-combatant friends, who desire theirvotes to help tliem into office. A few
more such ill timed moves by thesenon-combatant friends will most likelysecure the passage of the proposed con-stitutional amendment, which abso-lutely and perpetually excludes rebels.Respectfully, ~ G. I'arkeb.WELL8BURO, Sept. 18tli, 1«85.
The St. Joseph, (Mo.) Herald says:"Dr. Silas McDonald, of this city, has

already sold from 200 Concord
*

grapevines, $400 worth of grapes. At that"J1?', £J"Lacre» or 1?000 Plants, wouldyield $2,000.
The Columbus (Ohio) Crisis does notlike the New York Democratic platform"pretty well." It calls it "tho feeble,

platform8"mP' demorall*inE Albany
A prospectus hasbeen Issued in Lon¬

don for tho National Horse Insurance
Company, with a capital of £30,000, in
shares of d£5, for the purpose of effect-
ing Insurances on horses against death
or accident.

Governor Pkihpoint has establish-'
oil an agoncy at Washington for tin*
promotion ol\ emigration to Virginia,
ami is taking measures to muko known
to the world its mineral and agricultu¬
ral wealth. Tho Richmond Time*, of a
late date, says on this subject:
Wo beliovo that tho judicious expen¬diture of titty or a hundred thousand

dollars for the promotion of immigra¬tion, would add countless millions to
the wealth of Virginia. The inexhaust¬
ible and varied mineral wealth of Vir¬
ginia is already attracting great atten¬
tion. The Northern papers tecin with
the marv.elous accounts which itinerant
and scteiitilic lettor-writers are giviugof the rich ami undeveloped mineral
wealth of tho counties of Goochland,Louisa, Buckingham, Ac. Much inter¬
est is also full in the forthcoming re¬
port of Dr. Grant, the mineralogist, the
result of whose scientific investigationsin Virginia wilt lw published at tho in¬
stance of Governor i'eirpoiut. All this
goes to show tho signs of tho speedy
recovery of Virginia from the effects of
the war, and is most encouraging.When we luivo kicked the dead carcass
of slavery from our path, we believe
that our progress in wealth, populationand greatness will rival that of l'enn-
sylvania, New York, Ohio and Illinois

..

Tub Grand Jury of Monroe county,
Georgia, iu their presentments last
week, characterised the renting of
houses to negroes as "dangerous and
demoralizing." Where would they
have the negroes live?

ffARitiKn.
On Thursday, Sept llth, by Rev. J. Dillon,T. II. McFaklaxi>, Esq., of Marshall County.W. Va., and Miss MATTIK I* Houu.vx, oflteluumt County, Ohio. 0

£l>frint -jjotirfs.
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Ncratcli, Scratch. Kerntch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure tho Itch in 4S hours.

AIko cures' Salt Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skjn. Price SO cents.
For sale by all Druggists.lly sendingfiO cents to WEEKS A POTTER,solo Agents. 170 Washluuton street. Boston,Mim, It will lie forwarded by mall, free of
postnee, touny jwirt of the United States.wpiB

COCO CRE.OI FOR THE HAUL
Coco Cream for tho Hair.
Coco Cream for the llolr.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades!!

you want something elegant,
If yon admino delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desiresoft and silky Ilair,
If you want your Hair preserved,
I f yon want your llalr togrow
Ifyou want to preveut premature Baldness,
If you want to bo rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use tho Coco Cream.
tTs<» the Coco Creaui.
Use the Coco Cream.

For saleby
I.AUGHLINS A BUSHFIEI.T).

Jn24 "Wheeling, W. Va.

WHY SOT USE THE IIEST?
Over twenty years' Increasing detnnd has

established the fact that Mathkws' Vexe-
TIAX HairDvk, is tho best In tho world. It
I* the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one bottle. Does
not require any previous pre|toratlon of the
hair. Notrouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub offor make the lialrapjieanlusty and
dead, but Imparts to It new life and lustre.
Producesa beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
witlKflictlon. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,"

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMASBARNES& CO.,New York, wliole-

«ale Agents. mayiSMyeod
EVERY OSE KHOI'I.n USE

IFALI/S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER.That splendid preparation f
the Hair, which Ls fast becoming so jtopula
and fo much enqnlnnl for.
No one who lias used It will ever give u

Its USA
It is a Vegetable Compound, and contain

no injurious properties whatever.
It willI restore Gray Hair to It*originAl'col
It will prevent the Hair from falling out.It makes the Hair to grow on Bald HeadIt cleanses the Scalp and makes the II :

soft and lustrous and silken.
It Is a splendid Iluir Dressing.It Ls recommended and used by the flr »

nuiIical authority intliecmmtry.Reparticulartoask forHa i.i/sVkoetaui.*
Iri.VI,AN" ,II.AIU Hkxkwkk, as there Is aworthless imitation in the market.
rorsale by all Itriurglsts.

It. P. HALLA CO., Proprietors,
<.«' ro- LOQANltiftr11?.'.y^beellng, . \ a., Wholesale Agents.Jull-2m

COLGATE** HOSEV NOA I*.
Tills celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such unl-

versal demand, is nuulefrom the Choicestma-
terlals, IsMILD and EMOLLIENT In Its 11a-
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL In Its action upon the
kin. For sole by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. murl.VlydAw

New City Omnibns Line.
mUE UNDERSIGNED Wir.I, UBS \
,!i. line Istwccii MarUn't tWrn nml
JtucMetawn.one Omnibus leaving eaidi isiint
at 7 o'clock, a. m.. and hourly thereafter dur-
lug the day. After leaving Martin's J-rrrii,making the following placcs, viz:
Washington Street- 7 15
Monroe " 7*«:,
F1 st Street. Centre Wheeling J....V..7.fKewltt's, Rltchletown ;...8.00
Returning, leave Kewitt'ta, In lUUhletown.at 4, a. m., making the following i>olnts:

First Street - .P

MounMt "

Washington street....... 74-
Martin's Ferry
And soonntlntcrvalsofonehouruntiI7n mfare ten cents, ciich toaj/.

Box or trunk, 10 cents; |*icki£e,"7»"wnt*.All packages entrusted to our care will l»e! promptly delivered. w

..I*'10and12 o'clock Omnibuses run via the
| ItSSSnt. ° 1 amnunuslation or

Tickets formlelly U.c l»icka«o nl (lie nfllM.
'. burley CO.,MadfronHt.

Dissolution of Partnership.rjlHE partnership heretofore existing under1 the linn naino or Goldsmith A |^|, v,,I 45 Centre MVheeling, Ls hereby dissolved *

VAX^PrESfc158*1IT».
Wheeling, Sept. 12,180*

' * *

New York Store.
THE nnilon-lttiiCTl will continue to cum- onbusiness at the aljove stand, una will sellitoods from this <lnle nt cost to mnk«iSSiSIn new Mock. Particularly «lot or si,.[If
T,""'' ',r>: » ""-l' he will «cllTr£1cost. 1 Invite the citizens or u.s.ant surrounding cwiltrj- ind «yamine my stock, as I am certain that I winPoablc to the,., hotl. J. |
wplMm? 'ale nrm ,,f i I^c'h.

Pubiie Sale of Government Holies.Assistant Q'iimastku's Office, U. s a 1W heeling. W. Va., Sept. 1% pig A" }
I n accordance with IiiHtrneUons from tl.o

ti,^7toSS: «,J!J?i,?e,iSmSrIrea »ndVl">-
.The 1majority of the Horses have l>een usedIn %\ngons and dravs at tlilo i>>wt 1

J'-"""-

ne,,ia-uiai".

j. i'.TiioMiTjos, "¦ minAttp, j; ]
Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,

102 Market IStreet,
PRACTICAL plumbers gas a steamFoundersand General Ma-ehlnbiU. Deuli-rs in (Jns Fixtuns. Lead andOil Welt Tools and Tu-

Cruciy.os,MonoDrain Pipe,all kinds and sizes orUnua Cocks, Pumps!htj'am nttlngs, steam WhlsUes, Steam aild
*? Sinks, BathTul». Ar., Ac.Bru« Caiitlngs of all kinds made to onler.

Orders from country promptly attended to, J
SjkvJmJ f0r °ld copl>or. brass,and lead.

Pnblio Sale of Government Property.
A.!S"? QUAIlTItnMAXTKIl'rt OPVIClt, )

4»S^-iSrSSTS^SSSS&JSBi

igw gWwtijgmtntg.
UNION CONVENTION

At 3Ioiiii<lHVllle.
To the ITnlon Yolrr* or MaraboH

County.
THE time for iroi.uiNQounanno-
X ni hull hlee tion Ik near at hand, and to
multInViVfithat might arino from n

"Adeemed n<lvl-
^'i1, i»v Iteyou to assemble in Convent Ion
n!.J! ol.1 'lay ofHeptemlier

,J?» U£55!Hffto two candidates for tiio
M»rimi «»,frvS8?"J** .and 1,10 VOtOW Of
to loin m»J?JSiS f?1 CounMl«. are aluo Invited
.. A". t,!° convention, to put in nouil-
tuition u candidate for llio Htnte Senate

HANMON UlUSWKlU..
N.K.81IATTUCK,
SAMIj. ItlUtiS,
w.j. puiujy,
11. \\\ hunter,
K T. ARMSTRONG,i^WWllITTXNdllAM,II. O. ST. CLAIR.

-moi'nksvu.i.k. st.pt. j«t!i. lata. Kopio.ni

WASHINGTON CODBFM
llcIU-®" .ThMrfMlny WM| Friday. Nop.(ember 2lMt nml 22nd, 18IIS.
THE HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD,
WILL HUN A TRAIN FOR THE AO

Klitr"1 ofsuch us wish to attend

Leaving Wheeling 7:m> A. M.
Returning, leave Washington, !:(*) p ,M

TK'HCTN FOR THE ItOl'XU THII».
Same price lis usually clanged imr way

Ink'n,l.,xl 'or Exhibition, will
ml r ,ilri1 mtus <° Washington;

&."££8 « Rl u,
Nonoib-No Tntlti will leave the Wheell in:

' °1'11 afternoon or tlinao twoduvs.
"eptltt-lt W. I). BURTON, 8n|Vt!

Family Dyes.
'(A "0,;VK * STEVENS' domesticill,'l» ¦ Hni«aANrt';1-J>f"r

VEI.VKT V IM: (OUKS.

inn.VnPss kxtka velvet wine
Corkp received and rnrsnle by

~'1'1U T. 11. LOGAN A CO..
nnd LOOAN, IJ8TA 11)!

<4|»KUN. Coitus. l imits.
V'A,J«. 4UGH, DEMI-

ff.r r.'i'jh n,u ^ r'r/Ki'A s-'i1 isr-
and LOGAN, LIST A CO*.

AYKR*S CIIKRRY PEi'TOltAIfc
* HARSAPA1U LI,A.
A\ER'S AGUE CURE.

.Wea., ihouS"«^J1r!.r wiS
,
T. 11. LOGAN A CO.,nnd LOGAN. LIST4 CO,

" holesale Druggists, Wheeling.

pltOMANADK ZF.l'HYH SHAWLS
* Breakfast Zepl.yr Shawls,

1 nnd Hontags, atD- NIOOtlj A- BROS.

To?Y-o',N'a.8vl'1 HKLS for LADIES
.f or Brown Traveling llaiUets
Gent* Traveling Comjtanlons.bC,*>Mu at I». NlUllOLL«t* BROS.

P1NE..VACK I1AN,DKERt 111Et"W.
PI..S i»«^2iVrS,d.ored."«»«k«reldelicHenurtJtehed and Plain Handk'fe, at
,,iy U. yiCOLL it liROS.

Wheeling Library .Association.
STO<'KHOI.I»Elt.S MKCTLVG.

rPj'k annual meeting of the
\

ho'dew of the Wliwling Librarj*
AsMX'iulion. for the ehvtlun of OlHeerH, will
be h.d at ti.e raomof the AwsoclAtion; SJJf
So*XmwVm.r,h

UEO- B. TINIILE,
w|" Hecn'taiy.

Notice.
rplIE ATTENTION OF the LATETItl's.
it « mH, i borebydlreeI«Hl io

by ,i,e ik,",a

Of1 tbjf® .hv^ic^re^u'l'iwl'to
mittee on AceonntH of the prntont lloiml of

of ",01'">' of WbeSffi or
" ^L J. M. BICKLK. Uerk.

Boots and shoe-s.
JOHN II. HOBINSON.

iinioS nJSJu . " f"»' loom north or

¦Siffi! o/ the Jliij mack Hort,

Notice.
T'l'lM-'dliofv.v I

* fj'tn*"l"'lin infrom this
llriii of } t « »

All accounts due to the
be wtfiSAaKsfraswstffir?'^,o
JEE'±?1; HlUMUNu'i^V.IC^,
OLD TYPE.
.saiSQBsswaar
TO PRINTERS.

INKS! INKS!
SaWKSSSS*!?*.¦all the attention or UrnVi.i. *«<"«>» lo
enibraeen: Inule. Our stock

black.
. GREEN,

BED,
BLUE,

CABMINE,
and LAKE

INKS,
IS" bw Price,CAMpte^ERirOT.WAgl®> AGENTS)

".

wiling rJu iil'l-'AMn?Y SK\vt'voIn the world, iffi mmntoVti?!? MA0HEiK"<*«, Hinder, llaKuH- V|..l?~I,fIII,,lt'r.

__w-pt ^"tb "i-u.*!'! PimSigiV I
Bridge Stock.

©SffiigSJCTsajs
wpH K,««T National RANK

.. of Wheeling.

.4aS£r'
w. S. HUTCHINS,

Suc«ef«or of

nre"'"°"

psss
Family pIour,In allcoiKs wurmntod to be the best.

Knitting Machines,
MANUFACTURED RV THE

Dalton Knitting Machine Co.
¦VT7-E OFFER TO THE PUBLIC TUP

Agents -wanted. A.in.

sopl3-3md&w

¦Aiaciune in tlie worl.l. forT1
27 Fifth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

^Timothy Seed.
300 JSSiwed a/idTor«KIn'8KED
«pihw ""nS^i&Kj,

©pods.

AND

winter

DRY GOODS!
For 1865.

JUST OPENED IIY ,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY I.ATIOK AND
ATTRACTIVE, KM IIH AC1NQ
AM, THE LATEST NOVKL-
ties of foreign, ah
WKI.I, AN OF DOMES¬

TIC manufacture, AI,f, AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
IIREMM (JOOI)N.

Ilml Irish Poplins in
Green,

Blue,
Urown,

I-avonder. and
.. ... ..

"Moon on tlie.Luke."I-rcndj Poplins,
Colored end Illnck Alimrnm,
All Wool De Uilnes,
<'rei>e Eugenia,
Paris Hr|>|.s,Plain Silks, all colors,Rich Black Silks,Plain White Silks,
ttinuhnms,
ClilnlntN,
Merrimack Prints, An.

¦i«rK>:Ktn>i\« «onim.
All Wool Blanket*.

Table Damasks,
Linen .,,,.1 roiton N»"kl"--

Counterpanes,
Cashmerlne for Spreads,

JTJ8T OPENED BY

GEO. R, TAYLOR.
MO(TRXI\0 ftOODN.

f*°n? n,,'l Square Black Thibet Shawls.Lupins Bombazine, '

Double Width Black Do Lalnc,Black Cuniise,
Black Queens Cloth,Black English frepe,

y5'tLH ftml Collars,Black Prints and Chintzes,
Jnst received by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
KM«»OIDERIrm.

Laces.
Cambric Handkerchiefs,Lace I handkerchiefs,Emb'd Handkerchiefs,

FLANNELS, Sleeve*.

BALMORAL HKIRt?? EACI,f:>' M"SLIN,

FRENCH SKIRTING
"* A T.I. AT

I.OOTST PRICES.
OE«. K. TATI.OH.

.Steamboats.
roit nxcijfXATi.

lt The# tine shle-wheel passenger1 l,'1> WAC.ONKIt, Capt. II,

;\"mrvc
¦ Agents.

VriUvi *»»r Wheel.Kn" WMftuvlllr. Hull' . SlHrlelln Mini l'ltrlnmlinrjr.
tffS w ,

Tlio iipw »ml faxt iia^'iimGLEANER. J. *|. p,,rtor
IB r" Ti < uptalii, K. Porter, Jr., Clerk
Ilnjv'it'n n. m!'UrK Cve°' »«'l Tliuin.

nt 8 P- ">. >ue ilnys.Jd KSiay^t2 p.Vm. , nrllCrsl""B
leaves Marietta at .1 p. m. same davs

Saturday? <?°l,1,g ttl 7u*,n* Wwtaurtiiy and

"S7* or'~

(IN PLACE OF THE "EAGLE")

.5 Agents.
notice to Ni«nM;ym am, tuav.
For Now Mnrlloxvlllo. HlMlornvllle. St.

M,M| ¦'nrkerwburic.(IN PLACE OF THE EXPRESS)

"fo^iss1' ,it '"5 ¦

«. lSJnIi?.?!gcr,or nc-

n«R22-tf °*''i BATTELLE 4 CO,
Agents.

RoRt.lnr F'lKHhnrBh, Wl.ooIlnK ,.5
I'lirkcrKbnr^ Packet,

«gSPSWfiJBSiHS?Agents.

eureka!
THE

INFALLIBLE HAffi_RESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

rP»R, IMMENSE SUCCESS WITHWHICH
tiiiiM i»i»^ef,irilt»olr ,MW met 'hiring the short
fh« i

:11 ^fore the public,has Induced^'ousamLs and tens of thousand, whohave used and attcHtcd its virtues! to nr.\-
nounc-eujho ONLYand TRUEhSiV ita£S£« ^ 7h.e Eureka lias been Introduced Into®|| principal cities both East and West

on,^&,.mw,fruinn." 'mpurltits orMfion-2S25M? mn 00 U!«1 »it.K,uVSKK

*. winKlmJAw

Removal.
ws I?.JV.VE REMOVED TO THE LARGEj'X iJjSl1t<"tlYK reMDUyoocunK1 by Mi«m

ill. 16,17nncl IB Mnln utreet,M hero we will alwayH be founcf with a liirm»
o^iruiient of Gnx-Srlras 1-tuvuJom! flraV?,

" !,k'h.w" Invito the attention of
ty KonemHy

cu*tomoni and tliu eominunU
aurntt-lm

'

PRVOB, HANDLAN A CO.

For Sale.
rpllE TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGlas-pssSMIL JOHN CLAVroll
«pll-2w

OT to MItS JOANNA iSRlkN.
(Rogtelor copy 2 woekHftnd diiuKO tliUoffl.. 1

femXn{.WSffl°,kss^*''«-toau!SilecUIOn °'f a "-"itorjk'i 'iSuS;5".!;Jm1==- OHIO COUNTY.
Law School of Cincinnati Colleen

gWANTjUMjUNtr yi!£tan2tL_
At Uie VnS£ty Sire"t ErmlacTrimming,

1>. NICOLL 4 BRO,

gnstruratnts.
THE 1IEKT IN THE ( ULU*1»T.

Wm. Knabe & Go's.

Gold Medal Premium.<Jrand and
Nqanre

PIANOS,

Are now BckiiowIeJ^oJ^ by the profession

mellor,

",""8 ra"

Purchasers and Dealers,

Ami alwayn lias u fine stock on Imml

fob exhibition and nam:

I'lANOB OF

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G-. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And other*, at Price* fttim

SB300 to SBISOO.

A written guarantee with every InUniinent

»»-AQKNTH WANTED forW«M Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

139 Slain Street.

Hole agent for Win. Knabe 4. Co'i. Plane*.
nugi9

NEW STOKE! NEW STORE!I

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein's

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
TKACHER.OP JtUHIo AND OROANIfrr
(tv hiTtaS known In tlilacity ami vleln
H, ,\v ri-liY, .1- ni,V!?u,,ro that TO-MOKimn
.... ."injuo.

.

to "V^en, r.

the l-«
or*ih"u*Mu5

ker.t for priuS Htree,-> »>.«»» tine Hano

e^ot..GleeCluha,anaVocal CIa«* attend
renthrnout^lluio*?1^ ntoo U""e '"ado to

h«"3'S.a'ihu.'.'Sf "r/io?<J.s¦>" »and
Kniall profit*. ..V. lo of k kiiIch nnc

be "'spectimiv b*Jne!ik»??n u*>.totho tiniew-
public. * "?S'PeakK we^mtronage of th«

WiiKgLtNo. w. Va.. Ju.e KR~

By the Governor of West Viigima
PHOCIiAMATJOIT,

owioned in the office of ,ln?,KH,n oe-

Judicial Ciiviiit ilv tV»2\i 8 /?r 11,0 TenUi

appoint Homo day,notTSi S n, . ,1inie lr

and Tenth J odlcJnl' 1tc«I|k!!ii*. i
N1»">

ed to hoUelcctlnna "J?dtrot-

{"}sSS»s
Of thee&tetho third.

u"d <**&SrZ OSS
J\y the Oovom^:R"njR 1 B°IIEMAN.

wpSiSD"1Ul'1'' Becty Of the Stole.

N<^°®^°^°mmissionorsinUnorganized Counties

u"mSilS^}

_®cpMmdAw . I
AGENTSWANTED.

FOR
"The Secret Service, TheField, The Dungeon, andThe Escape."15y Albert X>. RloliardBon,2V. Y. Tribune Correspondent.FTtHE MOST INTERESTINGAND EXCIT-1 lng book ever published, embracing Mr.ltlcluiruson'H unparalleled experience for fouryeare: traveling through the South In the *e-cret nervine of tlie Tribune, at the outbreak ofthe war, with our armies and fleets botli Eastand West, during Uio first two years of tlioRebellion; his thrilling capture; his confine*ment for twenty months In seven diirerentrebel prisons; Ills escape,and almost miracu¬lousJourney by night or nearly 400 miles. Itwill abound in stirring events, and containmore orthe fact, incident, and romance of thewar, than any other workyet published.Teachers, ladles, energetic young men, andespecially returned and disabled ofljeero andsoldiers. In want or profitable employment,will find it peculiarly adapted to their condi¬tion. Wehave agents clearing 81G0 per month,which we will prove to any doubting appli¬cant. Bend for circulars. AddressJONES, BROS. A CO.,N. E. cor. 0th and Minor Sts. Phiia., Pa.aug23-liud6w»

%flmUnnt tailoring.
*. J. ADAMS* »*. «.

A.M. ADAMS & CO.
FAHUIONABI.P.

Merchant Tailors,
AND DKALERH 179

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
9

Ho. 86 Water Hlrwt,

WHEELING, W.VA,

WE HAVEJUST RECEIVED AND AHEreceiving one of the finest, cheuikest anabest selected stock* of

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to (hismarket, at gold Paten,selected expressly for

CUSTOM WOHK,

consisting or French, German and Dom»llr
ClotliH, of all grades and colony French. Ena-lish and American Cai^m«w,Sllk,C Ashntfrtand MarseillesVoting* WhHe,l«iuicy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shim
and Drawere, Scarth, Ties, Suspenders, llan.t-
kerchieft. Socks. Gloves. Gauntlets and » ol-larH,Traveling I»»BH and Vullses, Ac., Ac Our.deportment of

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Being exclusively In theClothing busine** we can furnLsh the above tobetter advantage to dealeis and ou belter
terms thancanbe had elsewhere
We have the mostcomplete stock and lanr-est assortment of goods of any house in ourline in the city.
We are selling goods lower than any otherhouse In the city, as wo bought our go<»liwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehave a large stock of

Heady Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as nnyother house In the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the Egrt.are such that
we are able to ofler SUPtHlIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain oui

reputation for keeping the largest, finest and
cheapest stock ofKoods in our line in the cttv
towhich we Invite the attention of C I/jk>BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

Special attention given to the filling otorders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

ap8-6m A. M. APAMH A- CO.

FAIR ON WHEELING ISLAND.
rnHE NORTH WESTERN VIRGINIAI Agricultural Society having obtained pos¬session of their property from the official nu-tlioritles of the United Stales Governmenttake pleasure in announcing that they will

STOCK EXHIBITION
AT TireiR

Fair Grounds on Wheeling Island on
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. TIIl'ILS-

DAT AND FRIDAY.
October loth. 11th, 12th. A- 13th. IMS.
Thegroundsand accommodations forStook

(consisting of the nicest open and closed stalls)will l>e entirely renovated and put In themost complete order.
The half mile track, pronounced heretoforeby pood Judges to 1*> unsurpassed Tor the ex¬hibition of speed, will (If possible) be improv-ed and accurately re-surveyed.More liberal premiums tlian ever liefore of¬fered bv the Society, will be enumerated inPamphlets or posters shortly to be issued.Further Information can be had or entriesof Stock may lie made, by addressing eitherof the Secretaries of the Society orby penson-al application to the Secretary, at the ofllce onMain street Wheeling, next door to the M.4M. Bank, previous to Octol>cr 10th.

HENRY CHANGLK. Pres'l.J. F. Updeckafi1, Cor. Sect'y.W.-F. Petekson, Jr., Rec. Sect'y.Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 28, 186T».-tf

BURNET HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

SILAS F. MILLER, Proprietor, late of theGait House. Louisville. Ky.Having purchased the leaseand furniture of the Burnet House,andrepaired, painted, and refurnished the Housein the bo>t possible manner, I solicit a shareof the patronage of the traveling pul»li<\promising that guests shall be as well, if noti>etter, cared for than they ever were at theold Gait House, iri its italmlest days.SILAS F. MILLER,aug2G-lm Proprietor.
New Pall Dress Goods,

Jnnt opened by J. S. Rhodes.
Black and colored French mk-rlnos, vers* cheap Coburgs nnd Alpaccas,Rich Plaid Poplins and Melanges, 3000 ynnNhandsome American Delalnrs. Lupin's hotdouble and single width Wool Detains, Brad¬ley's celebrated Duplex Skirts, Brunor*s bestmake of Balmorals. aug23

A Card.
\\TE RETURN OUR THANKS TO THE> V many friends and Patrons of JeremiahClemens, (deceased! lor the liberal patron¬age bestowed on 1dm while in our midst, andalso take this method of informing the pub¬lic that we intend to carry on the Furnitureand Upholstery business in all its branches*at the old stand, No. 119 Main street, when*we hope by strict attention to business tomerita continuance of tliepatronage bestow¬ed on 1dm. J. CLEMENS & CO.N. B..We also Intend to carry on the Un-dertnking Business as before. We keep con¬stantly on hand a full assortment of Metalicand other Collins. uug*24
Tuos. P. Thomas. Henry Sturgeon.

NEW FIRM.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-JL chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mes¬sers Wm. B. Senseney & Co., beg leave to in¬form the customers of the store nnd the pub¬lic generally, that they intend to cam* on thebusiness at the same place and ou the sameprinciple** of Fair Deailug and Truthfulness,as it was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON Jfc CO.

We have just opened a large stock of

Di»ess Goods,NEW AND DESIRABLE.
Comprising many rich

Dress Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool I>eLoins, 'Black and Colored Alpacas,Thibet Clotlis, Poplins, Ginghams,De Loins, Prints, Ac., 4c.
ALso, Cloaks and Cloaking Clotlis, All WoolShawls, Long and Square, Small WoolShawls, Black Shawls, «fc<x, £*c.Brown and Bleachcd Muslins, 5-1 and 10-4Cotton Sheetings, IJnon Table Cloths,Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We have a large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,Embroidered Collars, Insertlngs, Hoop Skirts,Bruners' Balmoral Skirts, FrenchCorsets, best make.

Flannelsand Casslmers forBoy'swear, Ac.'Largest lot of FURS In the city Just opened.Ladles ore especially invited to call andlookover our Stock of Goods.
THOXAN, STURGEON 4b CO.,

Successors to
W. B. SENSENEY & CO.sepl2

50 g*08 Cho^ySg.S55fbJS&n'i


